SOUTH GLOUCESTERSHIRE SAFEGUARDING ADULTS BOARD
DECEMBER MEETING 2018

AT THE BOARD




The board began with a personal story of an adult who
had been a former resident at Bedrock Lodge, and
the differences to his life since leaving, to help
members focus on the reason for meeting
Updates received from all sub groups – board
members were reminded about the importance of
consistent attendance at sub groups in order that the
work of the board can be effective.

SAFEGUARDING
ADULT REVIEW
Board members had been asked to
prepare single agency reports for the
board detailing how the learning from
the Nightingale Care SAR has been
disseminated and implemented.
Reports were shared at the meeting.
The board also reviewed the action
plan for the SAR.

SAB SELF AUDITS
SGSAB Website
Email the Board or
Sarah Taylor Board Manager

Four Safeguarding Adults Boards have been working
together to produce a self-audit for organisations working
with adults across South Gloucestershire, Bristol, Bath and
North East Somerset and North Somerset.
The self-audit has now been closed and agencies with
outstanding submissions were reminded to complete the
audit.

BUSINESS MATTERS


The board agreed a new format for
reviewing the multi-agency QA
audits that are undertaken by the
sub group. Board members will be
asked to submit responses to the
findings in advance to Paulette
Nuttall (deadline 22nd Feb 2019)



Board members reminded to
consider items for risk register and
submit to Sarah Taylor

Performance Data
It was agreed that there will be a session arranged to
demystify the language and terminology used in the data
report.

NEW SAFEGUARDING LEA FLETS
The board agreed the safeguarding leaflets presented by
the Communication and Engagement sub group and
agreed an easy read version should be produced in
addition. The leaflets will be produced as hard copies, and
available to download from the SGSAB website

This is a snapshot of the Safeguarding Adults
Board that took place on 6th December 2018.
Full details are available here

